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Chap. 248

DESTRUCTION 01' INJURED .u;lWU3.

Sec.!.

CHAPTER 248.
An Act respecting the Destruction by Constables
and others of Injured Animals.
18 MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assewbly of the Pro\inee of Ontario,
H
enncts
follows;8S

1. This Act may be cited as The Injured Animols Act.
1 Geo. V. c. 75, s. 1.
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2. Where a police constable, or the inspector of an incorporated humune society or society for the prevention of
cruelly to anilllnls, filills ttny horse so sc\'.erely injured Il1nt
it \\"oIlJd, in his opiniull, be cruel to allow the horse to Ih'c,
he slullI, if the owner refuses to cons{'ol to the dl.'Struction of
the animul, or is nllsent, at ollce sutDlIlon II veterinllry surgeon, if tilly sueb surccon resides or enn be found within-u.
r{':Jsomlhle dislnr.ce, or, if no such Sllr<.l'('()O eao he ohtllined.
tl1t~O Iwo replItahle citizens, alld i£ it appeal'S lJy the certilic.lltc
of such suq;l'()n or hy a stlltCRleot signed lJy slich two citizens
that the llllilllal is, or nppelll'S to be, inenpnhle of being so
cured or healt'tl as to Ij\'e therenrter without 6uITering, it
shall he lawflll for snch police constahle or inspector, without
the t!()nscnt of the owner, to kill or cause to be killed such
animal with such instrumcnt or iustruments or apilliauces,
nnd with such Ilrccllutinns and in such a manner II.S to inllict
as little pain aud suffering as possible. 1 Geo. V. c, 75, s. 2.
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3, If nny horse is nhandoned, or left to die in ftny street,
rOAcl, commous or pHIllic plnce, it shnll be the duty' of any
police coustnhlc or inSploctor, as mentillnetl in scction 2, to
mnke n rellsonnlolc atlempt to nscl'rtaill the owner of such
animal, anti, if such owner cannol he fOllnd, or, if found,
refUGes 10 f:(i\'c his consent to the ki1lin,:: of such ho'tSc, the
said eOllslahle or insp('C'tor shall proceed in the manner set
forth in section 2, 1 Oeo, V. c, 75, s, 3.
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4, "~hcre ,my lnrge animal. such ns a horse, co,,,, sheep or
JlOg. is sc\-erely injured h~' flny railwny engine or trnin, the
conductor of the trnin shall report thc occurrence 10 the
Dl'l1rtst station ngent of the railway, who shall (nrlll\dlh
Doliry the owner if possible and the nearest eODstalJle, who
shall proceed as provided by .section 2, 1 Geo, V, Co 75, a. 4_
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